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K lNIiiie Soldiers Killed in Ac- -

I4 tion Twenty Other
, Deaths Reported

,.FIVEVMEN ARE MISSING

If 'Wounded
f

. Incltide Fifteen
I

f
frhq Are Severely Hurt

and One Slightly

am. -- . . .
Washington,... ... July 12.

V """ casuaiiy nut today con- -
I Mined flft-tw- o names divided as fol- -

Kllljtrt Bottftn JUJ - jIV T -". t uicu i wuunna,

I V7: o'eo of disease. 7; died of airplane
njaccldent, 2 i died of accident and other'Mlt.AB 1 . . .. J. ..uo, wounuea soveieiy, 15;

Founded slightly, 1; wounded, decree
undetermined. 3 ; missing, BI, The list follows.

KILLED IN ACTION
E? ' Lieutenants

BROWN. WILMARTH.. Washington.I COPPINQER, HARRT Jr.. Oklahoma City,
, ugia.

CANNON, aibsonville.Tn .a
JROtTER, AUGUSTUS St . Camden. S C.

It Serceant
TfT.T.l:il VFTrn. - r 1'3,

1 Private

."

s

...,

'?2S5L,X' SWERWAN L.. irtrk, N. J.

"SFx1"' STEVE. Schenectady. T.SANTDIA. WALTER. Paim. v-- .' "t--

Itf uicjj JKUJl WOUNDS
i Captain

SPALDING, OEpROE . Columbus. Ky.
Lieutenant

BALL. ROHERT . Wollaston, Mass
. Privates

- agSSwfC.?re-w-T- -

r " v'- - vcnester. T.KLEIN, H.. New York
BTAN. W. P. Portaee, Wis

DIED rROfM DISEASE
Lieutenant

?&2SS& i Stephens Point. Wis.WARNER. Q., Jamaica Plain. Mass.
' Serteant

BROWNE. F. A.. Petersburg, Va.LUX, W. Fort Shaw, Mont.
Fireman

HENDRICKS, C. Havre, Trance
Trlvates

ENSLET. J . Alnsworth, Neb
NICHOLSON, R. U.. Scotts Mills. Ore.

DIED OF AIRPLANE ACCIDENT
Lieutenants

"
ROBBINS. W. D., Raleigh. N. C.
WILFORD. J. C. Ashevllle. N. C.

DIED FROM ACCIDENT mAND OTHER
, CAUSES

, Captain
DAUBER, KARL H., Benlcla, Cal.

Serceant
PETERSON, ARNOLD J., Belott. Wis.

Corporal
COX. OUT SI.. Denlson. Tex.

- Cook
HOLLINOSWORTH HARRY E., La Harpe

Kan."
' WOUNDED SEVERELY

Lieutenants
jCOOKV CHARLES II.. Cus.etn, Or.

OSBORNE. WILLIAM II., New Tork city
"TITTMAN, HAROLD II.. Jr.. St. Louis.

WILLIASIS. MANTON W.. Slnton. Tex.
Corporal

BRACE. THOMAS.' Detroit.
. .. Privates

ALLEN, LOUIS J.. Good Hope, 111.

BLANCH ARD. FRANK J.. South Man-- i
Chester. Conn.

DYER. JAKE L.. Novice, Tex.
BKBLOSr.CONRAp D.', Yonkers. N. Y.
UEANAitis. niwjuAa, canla, Greece,
HALL. CLYDE W.. Lafajette, Ind.
JOHNSON. SASIUEL T:, Dot, Va.
LAMPHERE, CLINTON. Doleevllle.
BENAND. I1LAIR Keen din, Pu.
8ELTZ, MAX Detroit.

- WOUNDED SLIGnTLV
rrlrate .

EASTLAND. . Plttsfleld. Mass.
WOUNDED (Decree Undetermined)

, Lieutenants
COLE. A.. Terre Haute. Ind.
RILEY, C. J., Pleasant Hill, .111.

niSSINCl IN ACTION
Private

CHRISTIAN. H.. Filbert, W. Va.
CLOHESSY. H.. Brooklyn.
GRIMES, T.. Springfield. O.
JAMES. J. VT.i Oil Trough, Ark.
PRESTON, C. W., Wjnnewood, Ta.

ftfiPEAKJr HIGH RATES

IN MAIL ZONES URGED

Representative of Trade Pa-.p- er

Opposes Curtailing
' Usefulness of Press

By the Associated Press
Washington, July 12.

Jesse H. Neat, of New York, executive
secretary of the Associated Business
Papers, Incorporated, comprising 600
trade papers,, testified before the House
Ways and Means Committee today for
repeal of the zone Increased rates for
second-clas- s mall. He said the present
fates are no more subsidy than low
rates on grain are a subsidy for the
farmer and spoke of the war work ac-
complished by the, newspapers.

"! call attention," Mr. Neal said, "to
trie statements made that $5,000,000 to
$30,000,000 have been raised to promote
German propaganda and have been Bent
Into the United States. Ab an adver-
tising man and speaking for the ad-
vertising fraternity, let me say that we
deeply egret that Congress has seeil
fit to appropriate only $l,000000 for the
public Information committee to coun-
teract the countless millions spent for
German propaganda."

Mr.-- Neal quoted masjy public men
against the zone system. He cited "con-
ditions In Russia today as illustrative
of the effects of lack of interchange of
communication and unity of thought.

Mr. Neal suggested abolishment of the
congressional franking privilege would
add $25,000,000 or" more to the postal
revenues. r

Germans Quote Tree Leaves
in Tobacco Market Prices

Amsterdam, July 1 ,(Correspond-enc- e.

of the Associated Press).
Under he standing caption, "The
Tobacco Market," one finds nowa-'da-

in the commercial section of
German newspapers announce-
ments like this:
l "Cherry leaves in great demand.
Market firm.

"Beech leaves irregular. Large
supplies offered from the Harz
Mountains. Prices fluctuating be-

tween 33 and 38 marks per cwt..
according to quality.

j'i'Well --matured hops, 50 to CO

marks ner cwt." '
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FAY KELLOGG DEAD
Native of Milton, Pa., was noted
as architect, farmer and suffragist

CAMP MEADE GREETS

JVEW SONG DIRECTOR

Perry Averill Makes Good in
Taking Place of Ken

Clark

flu a Staff Cormponiirnt
Camp Meade, Admiral, Md., July 12
Nearly four hundred men were packed

Into a "T" hut to greet Perry Averill,
of New Tork, who succeeds the In-

imitable Ken Clark as camp cong di-

rector. Flllhjg the shoes of Ken Clark,
who Is getting, ready for oversea? Berv-'ic- e,

Is not a small task, and Averill was
quick to ,perceive that the audience In
khaki was not particularly enthusiastic
over him.

The boys yho "made up the audience
were from the Depot Brigade and rook-
ies, of course, but they had come In
contact with the sparkling wit and
rapld-flr- e comedy of Clark. To arrest
the Interest of these embryo fighting
men required a bit of good strategy, but
Averill came through with flying colore.
"What do you want, boys?" he asked
when they began to shift around in
their seats. A half dozen yelled "Beau-
tiful Katie," a soldier song that is very
popular at Little Penn. ,

So "Beautiful Katie" was announced,
but net more than twenty men sang It.
"That's good," said Averill, "but It
might be better. Now let's try it again
and for the words "over the woodshed"
we will substitute. "over the cowshed."

?HC,k..hak'-?.,--l(- 1 soW1:" !lktd th.!.cta"S..
o "th "Z?Ze:Z C J
the big sing wag over every-- man was
doing his bit In the vocal line. Averill
t B n nfj In tot enmu nnta nnrl irt
compllshed musician He has been In
France and has brought back a reper-
toire of snappy songs.

Averill a I.le Wire
General Kulin. commenting upon the

work of Clark, asserted that as a
morale builder he was worth an entire
division. General Kiihn has not met
Aveilll, but when he does he will pay
him a similar tribute, for the palnter-muslola- n

is a live wire and the equal
of Clark even In the "kidding" line.

Every day develops a new character
at this camp, and today's personality
who Joins the group of notables Is
Brother Benedict, a member of the 315th
Infantry: Brother Benedict, before don-
ning a soldier suit, was a member of
tho Xaverlan Order of Brothers, but had
taken only a portion of his vows when
selected for army service. "I shall re- -
turn io my studies when the war Is
over," says Brother Benedict, "but for
the present shall confine myself to the
arts and sciences o war."

FOUND "BODY" IN VACANT LOT
ii

'Twas "Kaiser Bill" and He'd
Been Dead Some 200 Years
'e.w York, July 12. However sophis-

ticated the police of Brooklyn may be-
come, they --cannot as yet Ignore the pres-
ence of bodies In the open lota of thatthriving borough. And so yesterday
when an agitated voice called the Fourth
avenue precinot no end of action devel-
oped.

The voice explained that a middle-age- d

man. wearing dark clothing and
congre&s gaiters, had been earoless
enough to have himself murdered In a
vacant lot at Sixty-fift- h street and. Sec-
ond avenue. The speaker had been pass-
ing through the lot thinking of every-
thing In the world but slaughter when
he suddenly tripped over the victim,
after which he thought the least he might
do was to Inform the police.

A detectlce hustled to the scene. Faro.er In the northwest corner of the lot
lay the body. The detective called the
police .station by telephone and asked
that a carryall be sent over to obtain the
body of the late'cltlzen.

Arriving at the station house, It was
found upon search that the clothing con-
tained tho skeleton of a man burled at
least two hundred years ago. Written
across the hip bones In exceedingly fresh
Ink were the words "Kaiser Bill."

Investigation proved that the site of
the vacant lot was formerly a cemetery
and that some patriotic young men In
the neighborhood, having set about
learning how to dig trenches, had started
what the Brooklyn police so gloriously
finished.

THOUGHT WILSON,, AGAINST HIM

Jeremiah O'Leary Admits, Saying
So When in Nervous State

New York, July 12. Jeremiah O'Leary,
testifying yesterday in the Federal Dis-
trict Court in behalf of his brother John,
charged with conspiring to aid In Jere-
miah's flight from the Jurisdiction of
the courts, declared that several months
ago he had said that President Wilson
was against him, and that he could not
get a fair trial.

The statement was made, It appeared
from the wltness"testlmony, a few days
before he was operated on and when he
was In a nervous state Under direct
examination of 'Colonel Thomas B. Fe.
der, counsel for his brother John, the
witness said that the burden of his talk
at that time was that he was being
forced to trial in bad physical condition.
He said he v,as assured by his counsel
that hie belief regarding the Impossi.
blllty of a fair trial was groundless, but
he was not convinced.

TO DEVELOP WATERWAYS

U. S. Railroad to Develop Inland
Branch System i

By 'the United Press
Washington, July 12, Approximately

12.500 (Hit' .yill be rxpended by the rail-
road administration In the ettabtlshmtntof a ostein of bianch lines on the In-
land waterways provided by the Missis-sippi and Black Warrior Rivers.

This was learned officially today.

1 !. I, ". .' it T
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FOE'SWAR BONDS

Secret Service Tests Pur-

chasers in America of
German Securities

SIX ISSUES OVER HERE

Senate Move to Probe Foreign
Language Press Is Fanned

to Flame '

Washington, July 12
A fairly complete list of the' holders of

German Goernment' bonds In the United
Stales Id among the apsets of Secret
Service men flghtlnir German propa-
ganda, It was said today by officials, dis-
cussing the disclosure of the $1,000,000
holding of the Bufch family, made- - yes-
terday by Alfred L Becker, New Tork
assistant attorney general. Names of
nearly 20,000 Individuals are on the list,
which has been built up during the last
two years. The securities were lseued
In denominations as low as $60.

Approximately six different Issues of
the bonds were made In the United
States In otder to eade the English
blockade, and. to make the bonds Value-
less If selze,d, a provision was Incor-
porated on the face of most of them
that- - they should be considered- - Invalid
Unless countersigned by Count 'von Bern-storf- f,

former ambassador to the United
States. They were underwritten In
good-size- d blocks by various tanking
houses and syndicates, the Transatlan-
tic Trust Comnany, officers of which
were arrested 5eslerday for Interment,
being an active agent

An estimate of the total amount se-

cured by the Germans through bond
sales here was refused today by officials.
It was probably below the $100,000,000
intimated bv Mr. Becker The property
In the bonds Is not necessarily subject
to seizure by the alien property cus-
todian The disclosures are producing a
congressional demand for lmestlgatlons
of the foreign-languag- e press.

Senator King, of Utah, who several
months ago Introduced a bill for sup-
pression of the

press, today urged Senator Walsh,
chairman of a In charge
of the bill, to call a meeting at once
and report the measure to the Senate.

RUM ELY OFFERS
TO BARE ALL FACTS

New York. July 12. Dr. Edward A.
Humely, former publisher of the Evening
Mall, arrested on charges of perjury In
connection with the question of owner-
ship of the newspaper, which the Gov-
ernment alleges was bought In the In-
terest of the German Goernment. an-
nounced todav that If the Senate should
make an lnestlgatlon Into affairs of thenewspaper he would waive Immunity
and place all the facts In possession of
the Government

To Senator William H. King, of Utah,
who proposed a senatorial Inquiry Into
the Evening Mall case, Doctor Itumelv
sent me touowing telegram j l nan Iiv

, i!"" mornings press mat you propose a
as""!!,0 rnnyVepol.atonn with arr0CferSned0Ult

!lfc, ' '"SSL"'!?. na mfcry nanl.l. and of mem

in my possession.
Hank Director Hemmed

iiiui i i.i i.uKitr. Hn r morirn n rniTon
who was one of the directors of tho
i ransanantic Trust company, seized by
the alien property custodian yesterdav.
was removed as a director of that in
stitution because of discovery of alleged

and sympa
thies. This was disclosed today by
Francis P. Garvan, investigator or the
custodian. Cukor only a week ago was
appointed president of the Municipal
tmi oervico commission Dy Mayor

1J 1UII.
A hearing to determine whether the

majority of the stock of three chemical
companies In the United States Is Germa-

n-owned, as believed by the Govern-
ment, was begun here today before Mer-to- n

E. Lewis, State Attorney General,
at the request of the Department of
Justice and A. Mitchell Palmer, alien
property custodian.

drve
acher Chemlcalompanyl of New York"

and two subsidiaries, Niagara Elec- -
tro Chemical Comnany. Nlacara Falls.
NT V nlH Tntt. .lvh.. I

rnmnni- - nt ta.-v- i irnhn-- - k-- t ia
owned by a German company the Gold-
and Silver Refinery, of Frankfurt, Germany, as alleged by the (oernment.

three companies will be subject to-

Beizuru uy me anvil prupeny cumuaian

CANNOT GET

FOOD FROM

Reports Indicate All Crops
1 of Latter Country Are

Failure

By the Associated Press
Paris, July 12.

Rumania's peasant population Is in a
more precarious condition from lack of
food and clothing than at any time since
Rumania entered the war. Iteports reach-
ing the Associated Press from authorita-
tive sources indicate that all crops this
year are failures.

The crop of corn, which In normal
times is great national staple, prob-
ably will yield less than one twenty-fift- h

of the Usual annual yield Of wheat,
maize and other cereals there Is only
sufficient to feed one-ten- th of the popula-
tion.

What little food there was has
requisitioned by The bread
ration has , been reduced further and
amounts to less thah a pound dally.

The crops In Bessarabia are uncertain
and are in almost as poor condition as
Rumania. Owing partly to neglect and
partly to oi lauur, eccua tm .rti,i,
the greater part of those countries which
once teemed with agricultural products
of every kind are now great barren
Vfl.stcs

If the Germans expect any food from
waste territory, the. reports conclude,

they can have only the slender hope of

better crops next year. For present,
Germany will get only a mouthful.

Lansing Off for Vacation
Washington. July 12, Secretary of

State Lansing today left for his home at
Watertown. N. Y, where he will spend
his anndal vacation.

"Sick of It All" Exclaims
Kuehlmann; Plans Rest

Bythe Press
Amsterdam, July 12. Dr. Rich-

ard Kuehlmann, former German
Foreign Minister, will go to Switz-

erland soon for a long vacation, a
Berlin dispatch stated today.

"I will be glad to get a bit of
fresh air." he was quoted as saying
toa friend. "I am Mck of it all."

i.r
'SCHOOL PENSIONS NEXT YEAR

First Payments to Fund Due in
July, 1919

By the Astociated Press
Harrlsbnrg, July 12 Formal notice

that the State school employes retire-
ment system will go Into effect in Penn-
sylvania on July 1, 1919. has been Issued
from the State Teachers rtetlrcment
Board offices by secretary, Dr H H
Balsh t

In July of next year each school
district In the State must remit, as Us
first payment Into retirement fund,
an amount equal to 1 4 per cent of the
total compensation paid to k present
employes belonging to the asoclatlon In
service during preceding school year
Payments for new entrants do not begin
until July, 1!20 Half of the final

allowances will be paid by theemployes and half by the employers
Approximately 50,000 school employes

Dead at Engine Throttle
Seranton. r... July 12 Seated Inthe cab of his engine, with his handclutching the throttle. John R Loomlsone of-th- e oldest englpecrs in the em-ploy of the Lackawanna Railroad, wasfound dead early yesterday nt Lack-awah-

station. He was G2 years oldLoomls was engineer of a drill engineV hen he failed to respond to a signal hisfireman, Charles Symons, climbed Intotho cab and found him dead Hearttrouble was' the caufe.

ELKSLEAVESHORE

AFTER GREAT

Philadelphia Lodge Wins Silk
Flagjfor Fine Showing

in Parade

Atlantlr C'ltv, .Tulv 12
With upwards of 150.000 recuperation-seeker- s

within Its hospitable gates,
City, by contrast, appears

quiet todav The reason l

that 20,000 Elks. wly nae been making
the welkin ring for "a w'eel. in celebra-
tion of their golden Jubilee reunion, are
returning with a rush U home pastures
The program called for two days more
of pleasure-makin- twf. the big "Bills"
of the natlohal fraternity concluded to
practise the conservation they hae
been preaching, and wound up thp official
work of the conentlon, and adjourned
finally yesterday

Fred Harper, retiring grand evalted
ruler, before lealng for his home In
Lynchburg, Vn made the declaration
that tho war-ye- ar patriotic reunion had
been tho most momentous In many re-
spects of any meeting American Elks
ever have ht!d

Testerday'a great patriotic spectacle,
staged by tho antlered fraternity with
15,000 men marching, was fitting ter-
mination of a great meeting, and com-
plete justification, Grand Lodge heads
said today, of President Wilson's deci-
sion several months ago that such a
demonstration, personifying America's
determination to win the world-wa- r for
civilization, might be a most worthy ac
complishment. The presence of Secre- -

hers of Congress, further removed the
demonstration from the sphere of criti-
cism by giving It administration sanc-
tion

Philadelphia gae a most excellent ac-
count of Itself, as prosed by the fact that
tho Quaker I City lodgo landed Itself In
the prize-lis- t, and was awarded a hand-som- e

silk flag for a trophy.
Atlantic City albo regards the meet

ing as an ..,.., successful affair
'or reasons In no sense mercenary, one
being tho decision of tno Grand Lodgo
to return here for Its 1010 meeting,

French Advance
Wins

Continued from Tape One

nt an ffYtrr Tinrth nf Alhoft Rlmiiltnna.

ttort to turn VImy Ridge and Lorette
Ilelehts from the area south of Arms

There nro reports of wholesale Illness
in the German army from the Snanish
Kjivpe or the "Spanish fever," as the
Germans call It.

AMERICANS ROUT -

BIG GERMAN PATROL

With the merlean Forres on Mnrne.July '2
A large German patrol which at-

tempted to raid the American trenches.
on tne aiarne iront jesteruay morning
was broken up and routed In cqnfuslon.
The Germans left several dead, from
which the Americans established the
Identification of new German units.

Lightning Strikes Navy Balloon
New York, July 12. An observation

balloon anchored oer the Bath Beach
naal training station was struck by
lightning last last night and blew; up in
a burst of flames. A balloon usually
carries two or moro obserers, but a
report to the police said no one was in
tho basket when it exploded. Naval

Shell Kills Italian Commander
Washington, July 12. The death of

General, Fadlnl, commander of the
Twenty-thir- d Italian Army Corps, which
fought brilliantly In the Plave opera-
tions, Is reported In an official dispatch
from Rome, General Fadlnl was
killed by a bursting shell while motoring
to Inspect positions at the front.

PABCEL POST

Men's Scout and Work Shoe
Here Are Three Specials That Are Yourr Money's Worth

fiiti'llUM rn MEN'S SCOUT
Here's lust tho shoe for

vou. It's Inexpensive snd
comfortable. Good, ntrnns:
iinsie isik soio. tan or

k cv x nlacR irAin learn-
er, bellows tonmirv ?v stitched to the top.
Will outwear two
(2) ordinary pair

r li . CJ2C of shoes..
i ii .: .o;wfe. ilaiuo it.ou

rJc' "ijK.Nw. .nulr.iin
. Parrel

I! k Post
JL&b 18c

LADIES.
NURSE RnOE. Vlcl kid.
lacs, with or without
tip: cushion sole, rubber
heel: steel arch "urnort,
Itegular I5.UO JS.8S.
Parcel Post ISc Extra.

$2.95 3J
MEN'S WORK SHOE

Johnson: In brown and
black: all aliea. II ' If

$2.65 mi
Parcel Pest

1S Eitra
Money order
must accom- -
uanr an
orders.
No
clierka. -Caw Mil stS

ROSMAN'S 41 S Hill M
and HRANCliJSb

Philadelphia. Pa.

.u" th ?j2IU:.f $hA.s.l,c.ko0f,,,1!ese!oualy .wlth the n FIan(lers ,
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TttftKEY LACKS FACTS

ABOUT TABRIZ ATTACK

Informs U. S. Investigation
- Will Be Madp as Soon

as Possible

By the Associated Pres
' Washington, July 12.

Turkey has Informed the United
States through the Swedish Foreign Of-

fice that so far the truo facts as to the
reported seizure of the American con-

sulate and sacking of an American hos-
pital at Tabriz, Peisla, by Turkish sol-

diers, have not been ascertained, but that
It will be done at the earliest possible
moment

The United States asked for an ex-

planation of this Incident, which, if reg-
ular Ottoman troops were tnolved,
might mean a declaration of war.
through both Spanish and Swedish
diplomatic channels

Minister Morris at Stockholm, reported
today that the foreign offlce had

him the Inquiry of the United
States had not reached the Ottoman
Government until July 5.

it is assumed here that the Turkish
5ernment actually Is having great

difficulty In communicating w lth Its
forces In Persia, and It will be par-
ticularly Word to obtain the facts If the
Tabriz outrage was committed by Kurds
or other Irregulars.

Many Bands Fresh
Toward Moscow

Continued from ree One
reply to which Germany will adhere as
Its foreign policy, according to a state-me-

Just made to the Reichstag by
.nnnceuor on iteming

The answer to the Pone depleted the

July
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whole
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peace-er ' ' l ""declared 7,7,",
every effort prevent eetclse

war, which bv Imperial toevents
Germany sought, It said, rangement

unhlm,ered aerial
Is expressed towns outside

hope future material military operations a
power nnfls by Landtae In
the moral power of
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tratlon, whose g
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Interest the Ger-

man Empire people."

PRESIDENT IS URGED
RECOGNIZE

United
Washington,

Official recognition Bolshevlkl
by Government, as Amer- -

again bojng fellow players
,aee.
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ChIef

Lenlne, other
leaders, chief proponent performed

being
President Wilson's confldence hospital

Bolshevlkl successful. Drew
contends ncllcd

z'T.
would them make days,
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denies emphatically
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contiarv, forced
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oertures known
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effect
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maintain successful

effort
problem working
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economic business
Interests

United States Chamber Com-
merce, conferring

Chamber Commerce
week. determining

only operation,
much mslsion's

.onnel Indicated today
Daniel Wlllard, formerly head

Industries board president
migi-.- t

American bunch

Others unlnue evnedltlnn

Ruhslans allied gov-
ernments rally

sma)l force alarge
whole success rehalilll-- j

tatlng left
themselves;

only helping.
Meantime effort being made
unite different

enhanced. Kmbnssy
sending ofllclal Paris

confer
latter State.s

City Jobs
appointments today David

South
street,

$1600; William Hender-
son, South street, care-
taker, Board Recreation,

Fritz, North
Pearl Dahls, South

street, assistant teachers,
Board Recreation, each.
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GERMANY OUTCAST
AMONG THE NATIONS

By Associated Press
rarls, 12

has excluded herself
the society nations,

of long she embar-
rassed door

she has
writing re-

port of for the For-
eign of Chamber
of Deputies statement
Parlslen, Deputy

The Allies ha.e organized Ver-
sailles allied war council
should they organize there an

study the of
nations'

be small-size- d

Inter parliament
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LA GRANDE DlSFATTA

AUSTRIACA IN ALBANIA

Le Truppe Italiane e Frances!
Avanzano Sempre

Vittoriose

Published anil rltrlbutM Under
PERMIT No S41

thorld by the net of OctnW 1.
11117. on tile at the Poitoltlce of mils- -
delphll. Pa

Hy order of the PrMnta r nunr.EeoN
Postmaster General

nomn, 12 lugllo
Incendlando 1 loro deposltl dl

e sacchegglando I paesl per
I quail passano, le truppe austrlache in
Albania si stanno rltlrando In dlsordlne
Innanzl alle vittoriose truppe Italiane e

francesl che avanzano rapldamente Gil
austriacl ovnnque resplntl sono stati
rieacclat! al dl la' del flume Skumbl a
25 mlglla a nord dl Berat La cltta' dl
Berat si crede sla stata abbandonata dal
nemlco, benchn' per esso rappresentafse
una Importante hase

Ossena'orl mllltarl credono che una
grande battaglla stla per solgersl, anche
perche' tin comunicato ufficlale puhhli-cat- o

a Vienna annunzla che le tiuppe
austrlache hanno organlzzato una nuova
llnea dlfensia II comunicato austrlaco
dice pure che una compagnla dl truppe
francesl e" stata resplnta nella Valle dl
Devoll

II Comindo delle truppe Allea'e a
Salonlfco he lerl pubbllcato II reguente
comunicato ufflclale

"A sud del flume Desoll le nostre
truppe. contlnuando nella loro sittortosa &avanzata, hanno occupato la cresta
Kpsnltza In tutta la sua estenplone, come
pure tuttl I lHaggl nella Valle Tomorlca
fin sopra Dobreny

"Sulla sinistra gll Italian! hnno cat-tura-

le alture -- dl Cata Giumaka,
prendendo 250 prlglonlerl, compresl
quattro ufflclall Gll austriacl hanno sof-fert- o

gralssime perdlte e nella rltirata at
Bighanno Incendlato 1 loro deposltl e

I vlllaggl
"Sul fronte Macedone artlgllerla

nemlca ha rplegato una grande attlvl-t- a'

speclalmente ad occldente del
Vardar ed a nord dl Monastlr Gll
avlatorl Inglesl hanno bombardato con
ruccesso numerosl deposltl pemlcl nella N.
allo Struma "
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Of course, is "quality first" in Monito

Hose; we consider durability and smart ap-
pearance of satisfaction. You'll find
Monito the best looking, as well as best wear-
ing Hose without exception.

For Pure Silk Silk and Lisle Lisle ForMen Plain colors and fancy effects. Women
It's the sign of a good Shop when it sells

Monito Hose.
Moorhead Knitting Company, Inc.,

Harrlsburp;,
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US MARINES
The old West the "Wild and Woolly" of thirty years ago

is gone forever. But the West at "Woolliest" was tame besicie
life in the U. S. Marine Corps of today.

The story of the Marines can't be written, and can't be read to do it
justice. It must be TOLD.

Ask the Sergeant at the U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting Station. Let him
tell you. Get him started, and if there's a drop of the real red in your body,
you'll enlist if you can.

U. S. Marines are soldiers in the "Three-in-On- e Service;" land, sea and
sky. Every Marine to the limit. And then he gets action and
adventure; real romance that will tingle in his blood if he lives to be a hundredl

To enlist apply at the U. S. Marine Corps Recruiting Station.
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